Objective. To describe systematically the structures and working methods of guideline programs.
should ultimately lead to 'evidence-based clinical practice' programs [7, 22] . The first version of the framework was in which the clinician 'uses the best evidence available in tested by describing a few programs. Valid information was consultation with the patient, to decide upon the option difficult to obtain for some criteria, such as 'credibility of which suits that patient best' [11, 12] . agency responsible for guideline development' and 'process Guides for the development, implementation, and evalu-for selection of panel members for the guideline development ation of clinical guidelines have been developed in different group'. These criteria were therefore discarded. Based on the countries, such as Australia [13] and the UK [14] , but it is final framework (Figure 1 ) we designed a questionnaire that not known whether the recommended approaches are actually covered all of the items (available as supplementary data at used in current guideline programs. Recent studies of inter-IJQHC Online). The answer categories for some of the items national guideline activities were not conducted systematically were derived from the National Guideline Classification nor did they describe the content of existing guideline pro-Scheme of the US National Guideline Clearinghouse [23] . grams [2, [15] [16] [17] .
The aim of this survey was to describe systematically the Data collection and analysis structures and working methods of current guideline programs
The questionnaire was sent to key informants of the guideline in different countries throughout the world, covering the programs. These were persons in a leading role in the guideline entire scope of guideline development, dissemination, imdevelopment organization or with lengthy experience of the plementation, and evaluation. Our study was conducted within guideline program. Their answers were tabulated in simple the context of an international research project, the AGREE linear classes (as shown in the tables below), except answers to (Appraisal Guideline Research and Evaluation) project, which open questions, which were summarized in short statements. aimed to harmonize guideline development methods in order When responses were not clear, we sent between four and to reduce duplication of efforts and to ensure efficient use eight additional specific questions to the key informant. For of resources [18] .
validation, we sent the first draft of the results back to the informants, asking them to check our interpretations. They did so, enabling them at the same time to compare their Methods responses with those of others, and all gave their approval of our interpretations. For this study we adopted the definition of the Institutes of Medicine (IOM) of clinical practice guidelines as 'systematically developed statements to assist practitioner and patient decisions about appropriate health care for specific Results clinical circumstances' [19] . Furthermore, we defined a guideline program as 'a structured and coordinated program de-All key informants responded to the original questionnaire signed with the specific aim of producing several clinical and the validation procedures. practice guidelines'.
Basic characteristics of guideline organizations Selection of guideline programs
Nine organizations were professional societies, six were govWe aimed at studying a wide range of programs from different ernmental agencies, two were national (or central) but not countries. We only included national programs or programs governmental, and one was an academic institution with a high impact on a national level. The sample consisted (Table 1 ). In the late 1970s, the National Institutes of Health of programs from countries involved in the AGREE project, Consensus Development Program led the development of with a maximum of two programs per country. To widen consensus statements. The Dutch and the Swedish orthe scope, we also included the well-known technology ganizations started guideline development in the 1980s, with assessment program from Sweden and the national guideline the others starting in the 1990s or in 2000. The common program used in Australia as an example for other guideline reasons given for establishing a guideline program were to organizations in that country. In total, 18 guidelines programs improve the quality of health care, to support evidence-based were selected.
care, to improve cost-effectiveness of care, and to contribute to more effective care. Some programs were intended to Design of the questionnaire increase equity or to strengthen the medical profession, or were part of a research effort. We produced a conceptual framework covering relevant All guideline programs except the Swiss program receive aspects of guideline programs using criteria for guideline governmental support. Some agencies are funded exclusively programs from different authors. Starting points were the by the government, but usually professional organizations 'criteria for good guideline programs' formulated by Lohr, also fund guideline development. The average budget for and the framework for guideline implementation studies developing a single guideline varies from US $10 000-25 000 produced by Mäkelä and Thorsen [20, 21] . We also used the in New Zealand to $200 000 in the United States. The IOM provisional instrument and the Cluzeau instrument, differences in the budget for dissemination are even larger, both of which provide criteria for assessing clinical guidelines, among which some criteria could also be applied to guideline varying from nothing to $200 000 per guideline. For these items, answer categories were derived from the US National Guideline Clearinghouse Classification Scheme [16] .
Purpose and topics
policymakers or health authorities-can propose topics for guideline development. In Italy, the topics are identified by All of these guideline programs aim to ensure appropriate the national health plan. clinical care and six of the programs also attempt to contain health care costs (Table 2) . Most programs target primary as People involved in guideline development well as secondary care, and their guidelines have a broad scope that covers prevention, diagnosis, and management of Guideline development groups are typically fairly large, consisting of 10-20 members (Table 3) . In four programs, smaller a wide range of clinical topics. Two of the programs focus on prevention and two are limited to cancer care. Four groups are preferred, and two programs have groups of >20 persons. The number of disciplines per group is most often programs target primary care exclusively and two are for hospital specialists. Eleven programs also consider patients three to five. Most programs invite methodological experts to participate, typically epidemiologists (15 programs), library and policymakers as target users of their guidelines.
In most programs the organization responsible for guide-scientists (12) , statisticians (four), communication experts (four), health economists (three), and clinical or social psyline development coordinates the selection of topics for guidelines. People outside the organization-in some cases chologists (two). The remaining three programs include experts if they are necessary. Patient representatives par-Future plans ticipate in guideline groups in 11 programs and are involved The future plans of guideline programs reflect active deduring the pre-release review in two. Editorial support is velopment. Nine programs consider themselves to be in a given by permanent guideline staff in 14 programs (four transitional phase, so their plans are evolving very rapidly. of which also employ temporary staff per guideline) and Plans for better management of the quality of the guideline by temporary committees only in four programs, while process were mentioned by half of the respondents. Many one program has no systematic arrangement for editorial of them plan to increase the amount of training for guideline support. development groups. Four programs intend to create a strategy for more active implementation or dissemination. The Methodology of guideline development remaining plans are divided evenly among creation of a better evidence base, more patient involvement, better updating Training in the methodology of guideline development is procedures, increased attention to cost-effectiveness or ecooffered to the members of the guideline development nomic issues in guidelines, and more international colgroup in almost all programs. In seven programs the laboration. The only program that does not yet present its training is obligatory for all group members. All guideline guidelines on the Internet has plans to do so, and one programs use electronic database searches to collect evidence program plans to translate its native-language guidelines into and most also use searches by hand (Table 4 ). Most
English. evidence is analyzed by systematic reviews, supported in two programs by decision analyses. All but one program link recommendations to evidence, and seven programs use
Discussion
formal consensus methods to formulate recommendations. External review is used in all but one program, and the All of the guideline programs included in this study intend majority ask for formal authorization from outside. Guideto develop clinical guidelines rigorously. While their inline comparison is used in seven programs, with pilot testing tegration in health care systems varies, there appears to be a before release in two. Authorization by the professional trend in guideline development methodology toward the organization of target users is generally employed to endorse increasing use of similar procedures. Various organizations the guidelines.
seem to be using the available information on good guideline development methods, and newcomers are modeling their Products and deliveries programs on existing programs. In particular, the evidencebased approach (i.e. using electronic database searches, sysLong-standing programs have produced more guidelines tematic review, and evidence linkage) is being adopted with than those started recently (Table 5) . Average guideline greater consistency by all organizations. Long-standing prolength varies among programs, but guidelines tend to grams do not necessarily have stricter procedures for deconsist of more than 15 pages. Guidelines are usually velopment than more recent programs, but the governmental presented in both a summary or short version and an agencies in our sample tend to utilize more quality assurance extended version with notes or references or both. Eleven measures than professional societies. programs also produce patient versions. Almost all programs Most guideline programs combine an evidence-based develop tools for application, such as flow charts or approach with formal or informal consensus procedures. algorithms. Balance sheets are produced in three programs
In particular, when evidence is contradictory, controversial, and risk tables in four. All but one program provide their or lacking, consensus procedures are needed to solve guidelines on the Internet. problems in health care. Consensus could be considered to be an additional source of evidence when it is obtained Implementation, evaluation, and update from formal surveys of experts and the broader population procedure of practitioners, or from feasibility studies [24] . Exploring A wide range of strategies is used to implement guidelines and comparing existing guidelines could provide additional and the strategies vary according to guideline topics (Table 6 ). insight into how evidence and consensus could be Those used most often are educational materials and combined. conferences. A specific group of ANAES guidelines is imWhile the programs share basic principles, we found some plemented by health insurers using financial disincentives. important differences in the details. Patients are not involved Some agencies do not take responsibility for implementing in all programs, and pilot testing and guideline comparison their guidelines but leave this to regional or local organizations. are only used in a few. National agencies take less responsibility More than half of the programs monitor or evaluate the for implementation of guidelines than do professional oreffects of at least some guidelines. Almost all programs use ganizations. Larger organizations seem to prefer leaving imsome type of quality system for good guideline development. plementation to regional and local organizations, while Five organizations submit their guidelines to a guideline guideline development organizations in smaller countries clearing house. All programs report that they update their are more involved in implementing their guidelines. Finally, guidelines at least occasionally. Half of the programs do not professional organizations use more formal update procedures than other organizations. have formal update procedures. 2 Appraisal = appraising existing guidelines, comments = revising guidelines based on comments from the professional community, criteria = developing and publishing criteria for good guideline development ('guidelines for guidelines'), clearing house = submitting guidelines to guideline clearing house. 3 For one guideline. 4 Used in implementation trials. 5 Used by health insurers. 6 Strategies vary between different medical societies. 7 Computerized systems are developed by others.
Differences among guideline programs could be due in be representative of large national programs with a high impact. part to differences in resources. For instance, governmental agencies have larger budgets for guideline development, which could explain why their guideline development groups include more members and more disciplines than those of the Conclusions professional organizations. Differences in scope and purpose due to different health care systems and political and cultural Principles of evidence-based medicine have largely affected factors could explain differences in dissemination and imthe methodology of guideline development. Consensus on plementation strategies. the essential features of guideline programs is growing. Recent Even with small budgets, professional organizations can new programs are benefiting from the more advanced develop high quality guidelines if they work within a structured methodology created by experienced, long-standing programs. program, adopting the quality criteria of other programs However, there are still differences between programs with and using evidence collected elsewhere. In some countries, respect to the ownership (i.e. governmental agencies versus guideline development is facilitated by large governmentprofessional organizations) and the emphasis on disfunded organizations, such as the Agency for Healthcare semination and implementation. International collaboration Research and Quality in the United States, the National should be encouraged, to improve guideline methodology Health and Medical Research Council in Australia, and the and to promote worldwide collection and analysis of evidence National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE) in England needed for guideline development. Patient involvement could and Wales.
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